
The I I I 56 M€sting of State Levcl Environflrent Impact Assessment Authmity (SELAA) was hcld under the
Chairmanship ofShri H. K. Dash and attended by Prof(Dr.) V. K. Srivastava, Mernbet (tbrough online) and
Shri Asav P. Gadhvi, Mernber S€qEtary of State Level Enviroment Lnpact Assessment Authority (SEIAA)
at Paryavaran Bhawan, Sector 10-A, Gandhinagar,

Thc following csses wGrc trkcn up during the mecting:.

1. MAJDEA ORGAIIC PVT. LTD,PlotNo.- D-ZCW360 & 361, Vil.
GIDC Industial Est8te Dahej - tr, Ta. Vagra, Dist. Bharuc[ Chemioal

The propoml of SEAC dBtcd 21.10.2023 reconmending the gant ofEC was discus€d. SEAC not€d that
sinc€, the unit falls in Bl category, and tocated in notified industial area hcnce public consulbtion is not
spplicable as per paragraph 7 O I (i) (b) ofthe EIA notificstion, 2006.

Aft€r detaild deliberation, the Envitonm€nt Ctearance is Granted incorporating all the conditions
stipulated by SEAC, including the additional mnditions presoribed in the minutes of665lh SEIAA me€ting
daled 06h th Dec€rnb€r 2021 and giv€o haein.

l. PP shall obtain fire permission &om mmpet8rt suthority.
2. PP drall obtain PESO pemrission for storage ofmetanol & suhnit dst il to this offic€ accodingly
3. PP sh.ll s€nd scrubbing elllumt of75.8 t KLD those have obtained Rule-9 pcrmission from competart

sutho ty & cffluqrt shall not be dischraged irto ETP.
4. PP dull give eetmcnt in premis€s of 27.8 KLD elnuert, confirmirg !o the inlet norms & then s€nd

partially treated cfflu€ot to CETP as p€r GPCB pr€scribed CETP inlct norms.

EC Granted
Nor 422639Dsff,: |AO3DO23

Deliberation & Decision of SEIAA

Shrce Mahadev Pharmachem Pvt Ltd, Plot No. C-257, Vil.
Saykha Industial Estate, Ta. Vagra, Dist. Bharuclu Chernical EC Grantd

ect - Date: Nor422890
Deliberetion & Decisio! of SEIAA

2.

3.

The proposal of SEAC dated 21,10.2023 retomme irg the grant ofEC lvas discu$ed. SEAC
sirc€, the unit fstls in B I catcgory, ard located in notified industrial 8r€8 hence public consultation is not
applicable as per peragraph 7 (i) m (i) (b) ofthe EIA notification, 2006.

Aicr detailcd deliberation, thE Environncnt CleaEncc is Granted incorporatilg all the conditions
stipulatcd by SEAC, including the additional conditions prscribed in th€ minutes of665th SEIAA me€ting
dstcd 06th December 2021 and given herein.

l. PP shall obtain fire p€rmission ftom competant aulhority.
2. PP sball give trcatncnt in Femis€s of 3.2 KLD efrluenL confirming to the inlct CETP nolms & th€n

send partially lreated emuent !o CETP as per GPCB pr€scribed norms.
3. PP shalt s€nd dilute sodium hypo chloride solution as w€ll as sodium bi-sulphitr to authorized erd

user whom havc valid GrcB permission under Rulo,9.
4. PP shal obtain PESO D€nnission from comDetent autioritv-

not€d that

Chcmlzo Phermrceuthrls Privrte Limited, Plot no. 108, Vil. Suvas
Global Industial Hub, Moraiya, Ta- Sanan4 Dist. Sanand, Chernical

EC
Granted

New

Deliberation & Decision of SEIAA
Date: 1

The proposal of SEAC dated 21,10.2023 r€comm€odiry the gant of EC wrs disc{ssed.

SEAC notd that sincc, thc unit falls in Bl category, 8nd locatcd iD notified industrisl area hence public
corsultstion is not applicable as per paragraph 7 (i) III (i) (b) of the EIA notification, 2006. Authority
observed thgt there is no any hazardous process as w€ll as process gas onissions, for manufactring of
ploducts.

Aft€r dctailed delibcratio& the Ervtonment Clearance is Granted incorporating all lhe conditions
stipulated by SEAC, including the additional conditions prescribed in the minutes of6650r SEIAA meaing
dated 06th December 2021.
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1. PP shdl shictly adhere to ZLD as geoeraed waste water of8.6 KLD, which shdl be tseted in ETP
followed by RO, whcre Ro rejed efnuerf shall be evapomt€d in Eemises.

2. PP shall obtain fir€ permission from compEtant authority.

Dctox Indlr Pvt Ltd, Survry No. 383, 384, 38612, 401,409D, 410,
4l\ 41AL 4WL 41412, and 418, vil. Village Juna Katariya and
Lal(adiq Ta. Bhachau, Dist. Kutch, TSDF Proj€ct -7(d), Application

The pmpossl of SEAC dated 21.10.2@3 recommending the grant ofEC was disoRsed.

Aicr detailed deliberation, the Envirolrment Clearance is Referred Back to SEAC for the verification of
following points:

l. Giound wat€r monito ng details of up st€strl & doum stlesm of these ar€as are to be inclu&d in
SEAC recommendation with their rcrnar*s, which is not included.

2. As per SEAC recommendation (pointno.27), S. no. for DIPL ownership post Emctldtsn€rt arc survcy

No 385, 387, 388, 389,400,401,4O2,4O3,408,413,416,419,174,178,179,182,18U1 and 1E12
(lE Numbcrs of surveys). Whether, above 18 S. no. (mentioned in point No 3) are inctuded for their
proposed expmsion or not, if included, then details ofNA permission of ell l8 survey Nos.

SEAC is r€quested !o appraise above

3. As per SEAC delibration, there is Hon'ble NGT order for this case. The l8t€st compliaace details of
said NGT ordcr shoutd be suhnittcd.

4. Conclusion of CCR Report received film IRO, Gandhinagar dated 15.03-mB with r€l6,rnt details is
to be submittcd.

5. Treatment ofPmcess Gas to be submitted, including ambiErt sampling.
6. Compliancc of Bdsting EC conditions of Existing secured landfill and stengthening of suctr

measur-eg such as er(posue to contaminaM water, bio leaching, gaseous ennissions inapproprioate
vbgdativE stsbilization, water leakage etc.

EC-
Expansiort

Deliberation & Decision of SEIAA
D*e:04l0lt?-023

Referred
Back

ll[aruti Steel ReRolling Mills
New Survey/Plot No. 167 (Old Survey/Plot No.40), Vil. Pilwai,
Ta- Vijapur, Dist. Mehsanq Metallurgical Project - 3(a)

Approved

Date:23101 Nor 413130

TOR.
Beansiolr

Deliberetion & Decision of SEIAA

SEIA

4.

5.

The proposal of SEAC dated 21.10.2023 recommending the approval of Tenns of Rcference-
Expansion was discussed.

SEAC shall noted that PP has applied ToR for E:<pansion ofExisting production o y as per OM
of MOEF & CC datedz0,W.2022, asthcy are having valid CTE & CTO of GPCB and cmrpiled
with siting criteria.

Afterdetailed deliberation, ToR Expansion is approved incorporating a[ the corditions stipulaCed
by SEAC and given hercin:

PP shall take safety measures for workers against heat shocks, bums, flashing offire ad hurdling
ofhealy cquipments and heavy items ofskel etc.
PP shall compty with Em€rgcnry measures and prepore action for any accidqt.
Prcponqlt shall cally out Public Headng for their proposed frojEt as unit is locatGd outside
Notified industrial area.

' 
PP sll8lt ensur€ and submit EIA Report to be subrniued by NABEI, QCI Ac.redit€d Consultrrt
harring valid Cettification issued by thern.

. PP sheu pr€pare on site emcrg€ncy plan with r€levant details.
PP shall submit details for various mitigative mcasures for controlling dusting during handling and
transportation of slag and scrap.

Proponslt shsll cary out baseline sun €y & irs risk analysis r€port etc.

l.

vll.

[.
iii.

vi.

6. Sona Resins Pvt Ltd, Plot no.: C-44, Vil. GIDC Saykha, Ta
Vagra, Dist Bharuch, Chemical Project - 5(0, EC Defercd

Datet3010312023 No:- 415328

L
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Deliberation & Decisioa of SEIAA
The propossl of SEAC dstcd 2l . l020zl rccommending thc grant ofEC was discussed. PP submitted wster
coNumptio! dctril offive pmdusts arc 137 KLD, while wasE rvatcr grner8tion is 150.07 KLD fu not clear
rnd not scccptable.
After detailed dclibcration, the Environment Cleanncc is DcfcrrGd to SEAC for the verifioalion of
following points:

U/8ter consurnption is 137.0 KLD, while \xw generation is 150.07 KLD is not accrptable. Further,
justificstion givcn by propon€nt for inorcosing wastewater gen€ration of total fivc Foducts arc not
acc€ptablc. Additionsl details with mass balance ofeach products is o bc submiUcd withjustificsti,ol.

o

Note: on issues of NABET Registerarion, as observed by SEAC incase of NO 6, a rcf€rence is to be made
by cOI.

No. NTJi'I3 Designation Sign
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